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HARRIMANS FIGHT AGAINST HILL

The story of the ten years struggle
footworn Harriman and Hill for tho
railroad supremacy of the West Is the
leading feature of the September Am-

erican1 Magazine Its <author George
IL Gushing devotes tho flit part of
his article to the nccount of Ilarrl

i

plans sudden rise in power of his
securing control of the Union Pacific
and Southern Pacific Railroads and to
tile strategy of the proposed sale of
tho St Paul railroad lo Hill by Har-
11 mans hackers under coor of which
Harriman was able to lilly stock of tho

I

Northern Pacific to perilously endan
gor Hills control of it Tho Wall
street battle in which Harriman and
his backers fought Hill and his oppos-
ing

¬

forces driving the Northern Pa-

cific
¬

stock to 1000 a share marks the
I cnd of tho first half of the titanic strug-

gle
¬

Harrlmans second effort at the chas-
tisementt of Hill in desperate effort

t to recover lost ground Mr Cushing de ¬

I
I

scribes an follows-
ByI this time Harriman had dis-

covered
¬

t that Hill was too clever to be
I outwitted by craft too nimble to be

overcome by superior force merely nild
I entirely tuo courageous to bo daunted

I by a display of ilnanclal power even
r though that same exhibition had sent

p a chill to tlio heart of many another
t atrong railroad man In fact Harri-

mant did not scorn to appear at all In
r this movement and many an astute

parson believes today that ho had noth-
ing to do with the next move In the

I strategy of that great western tri-

angle The admitted facts are that
Harrlmnn Is the accredited railroad

1 representative of tho Standard Oil
syndicate and that tho same syndicate

I

t owns tho controlling intercut the St
I Paul railroad It would not ho much

of an argument to say that because the

ii face amllcd uhlle the hand struck the
head with not responsible for the as-

saultIt

I With Its palm resting on northern
Illinois southern Wisconsin and east-
ern

¬

I Iowa Its brawny thumb extending
i up Into tie lake region and Its fingers

I doubled at the second jointpoint
I Ing into nil sections lay the St Paul

roach By some phyulcal effort those
giant lingers could he extended until
they gripped tho uoll of Old Mexico

J

k tho auml dunes of California he min-
eral

¬

i
i

robources of Idaho antI Wyoming
0 mid the vast wealth of time north Pa
t ciljo coast drawing the comniorco of

an umpire into the palm Harrimun

t meditated on that picture The Index
finger blunt and aggressive on thor
Missouri river pointed directly Into tho
Hill country its projection would cut

L In between t bc IJnrllngton und tho
S Northern Pacific whOa further WCt It

would drift In bolwocn the Northern
Pacific and the Great Nail lmumi and

I I drop with unpleasant force Into the
I heart of Seattle That part of tIme pic

I
Lure wan worlh thinking about When
the cnEincors

I
threw a trestle over the

thq Missouri at Mohrldge and tho con-
struction

¬

I pangs heron guiding ft thin
right of way acroiia the prairie Ilurrl
man was again iu tho Hill country
with no ono to hinder his movement

and no possible panic In Wall street to
check his progress And so It came

that the new railroad which is to be
known as tho offspring of a panic and

hc child of a feud was built

WOMEN ARE UNSAFE IN

SALT LAKE

Here Is a news Item from a Salt
Lake paper

t
I

Several complaints have been re
I calved from G A R veterans and
other encampment visitors with ref-

erenceI to downtown rooming houses
at which they stopped during encamp-
ment

¬

week Some of those places
bearing the signs of hotels and room
Ing houses presented a respectable ex-

terior
¬

but the visitors learned on
stopping at these places that they
were far from respectable-

Some of these complaints have been
brought to the notice of tho county at-
torney

¬

and the county authorities will
Investigate them Notice will be filed
with property owners In the downtown
section Informing them of the charac ¬

ten of their tenants If the county au-

thorities
¬

become convinced Immoral
places are being conducted at these
rooming houses prosecutions of the
property owners will be begun under
the law passed by the last state legis-
lature

¬

which makes the property own-
ers

¬

responsible for the conduct of their
tenants

Are the police of Salt Lake or tho
higher authorities so blind that they
cannot see this spread of the evils of
the demimonde throughout that city

Ogdenltes who have been In Salt
Lake of late report a deplorable con-

dition
¬

Men arc accosted on the
streets and after 10 oclock at night
on coi tain streets particularly State
street below Second South it is un-

safe or women or girls of respecta-
bility

¬

to bo without escort the street-
walkers having discredited all woman-
hood und emboldened the libertines
and roues At all times of day women
are ogled and stared at by corner loaf-
ers

¬

and the atmosphere Is surcharged-
with tho coarse remarks of these
mashers

Salt Lake never should have dis-

turbed Us restricted district Where
the vice hind grown under least resist ¬

ance there it should have been held
with the best police surveillance

Until the world grows better the
larger cities always will have this
problem of Immorality to ponder over
and so far nothing more promising-
than a restricted district has been of-

fered
¬

as a solution

COLLISION OF CARS IN
THE CANYON

Tho howlon collision of street cars
in Ogdon canyon seems t have been
tIme result of a misunderstanding of
Instructions but the accident dis-

closed

¬

the danger of operating a line
with sharp runes unless tho cars are
run on tho block system rho block
signal would sore to good purpose on
those strolclico of the road where
Ihoio aro a number of curves and cars
approaching each other can not bo

seers Qt any great distance Either
that or slow orders might savo the
street railroad company a disaster at
some future time

During the season of light traffic
there would be no need of extra pre ¬

cautions as only one car Is within tho
canyon going In cither dheclloli but
during the excursion season too many
safeguards cannot be employed

With time road extended to Ogden
Valley all tho safety appliances of
other large suburban roads should he
put in operation

WHEN THE MOTOR CARS
PEACH UTAH

Now that half a doon motor cars
are coming to Utah for use on tho Ore
gon short Line the Weber club should
renew Its efforts looking toward time

establishing of a special motor ser-
vice

¬

over the Union Pacific railroad-
to Park City

Supt Whitney of the Utah division-

of the Union Pacific has said that
with tho promise of business from the
merchants of tho mining camp the
operating of a gasoline car is a pos-

sibility mind with the proper represen-
tation

¬

route-
A

a car would be assigned to the

motor car could make the round
trIp Ogdon to Park City between S

a in and 5 p m each day affording
time mining camp and Intermediate
towns a much improved mall and ox
pros service and closer connection
with the main lines of travel The
business men of Park City Coalville
Echo Morgan and other towns would
be enabled to transact business In
Ogden and return home tile same day
if tho motor car were to make its
trips from Park City

The establishing of these motor
runs JH equivalent to the building up
of suburban trolley lines with nil the
convenience and quick service which
has popularized the suburbans

Ogden must not neglect theso oppor-
tunities

¬

that come knocking at time

door now and thou and which In
galls says may knock no moro Com-

munities
¬

of gicat natural resources
have a growth commensurate with tho
energy ahd Intelligence devoted to
their development Ogdcn has tho re-

sources
¬

lund It could stand Just a lit
tie moro of the potentiality of a pub
Jic spirited wldcawako people

CLOUDBURSTS IN THE
WEST

This Is the month of cloudbursts
There la not a boil of a canyon in the
desert rangon of what was years ago
kno > n aa Limp Great American Sahara
which may not become a roaring
stream during tho sultry days Mining
camps ljullt In these canyons are
subject to Hoodts which form In a
few nilnittos lund tearalong at a speod
which pdrmlls of little or no prepara-
tion tom escape of tho Inhabitants-
of those plncot In some of these

T mining towns whore floods have oc-

curred houses are protected by gates
which can be dropped into place In

front of doors and windows but tho
power of the cloudburst often is so
great as lo batter down strong build-

ings

¬

and sweep everything In front-

of It
A cloudburst is invariably accom-

panied by heavy electric discharges
and the bursting Is but a sudden pre-

cipitation of moisture In heavily

ladened clouds caused by these elec-

tric
¬

influences The tops of moun-

tains

¬

acting as conductors draw
down the electric bolts and with the

flashes of lightning there descends a

sheet of water which being confined-

to u narrow outlet gives a wonderful
demonstration of tho mighty power of
water Boulders weighing hundreds
of tons have been displaced by these
mountain storms and mighty trees
have been uprooted and broken Into
splinters-

RIO GRANDE RAILROAD HAS-

A HARD STRUGGLE-

Tho

i

Rio Grande railroad officials
are sorely afflicted They have felt
the shock of half a dozen collisions
within the last three months und to-

day they arc suffering nervous pros-

tration

¬

from washouts Bad luck
and the elements have combined to
make life miserable for them ata
time of year when they should bo re-

joicing

¬

over heavy passenger tralflc

with its rich return of profits to their
company

For he first time In years Rio

Grande trains are being detoured from
Denver over the Union Pacific to Og-

den

¬

Passengers for Salt Lako and
points further south in Utah are pass-

Ing through Ogden being transferred-
to Rio Grande trains at the Union do

pot
The Rio Grando has been under un ¬

usual strain during tho last three
years That road Is financing the
building of the Western Pacific call
Ing for a heavy drain on the treasury
to meet the interest us it falls due on

bonds The panic came in the middle

of the unlcrtaklng and since then all
kinds of misfortune have befallen the
road not the least of which Is the
present disastrous washout and block-

Ing of alltrainsV-

ETERAN
0

MUSICIANS ENJOY

TRIP OVER THE OUTOFF

Salt Lake City August 19TIme
last musical organization to tweak
quarters at tho Lafayette school-
of those that attended tbo encamp-
ment will be tho seventyfive veter-
ans

¬

of the National Association of
Civil War Veterans They left the city
this morning They came from all
parts of the country TIme association
numbers In all nearly 800 members
and the youngest man In the lot Is
sixtytwo years of age They leave
with the reeling that they have been
well rewarded for tho lime and money
spout In visiting Salt Luke mind during I

tho last three days they have boon
well entertained through the efforts
of Prof J J McClellan chairman of
time music committee for the encamp-
ment

Saturday the veteran musicians In
special sightseeing cars toured the
city serenading time governor and other
prominent state city and church of-

ficials
¬

and visiting Fort Douglas
where the entire delegation was ban-
queted

¬

at the clubhouse by Major
May commander On Sunday by cour-
tesy

¬

of tho Saltalr Beach manage-
ment

¬

they were taken to Saltalr on a
special train given a special orches-
tral

¬

concert by McCIellans orchestra
of forty pieces provided with a fino
banquet at the Leviathan and treated
to the freedom of all amusements at
tho beach

Yesterday the musicians woro given
the final and crowning treat They
wore taken by special car over the
LucIa cutoff across time lake by the
Oregon Short line going to Lakeside
and returning last evening

FUNERAL SERVICES

DEEPLY IMPRESSIVE
I

Impressive funeral services wore
held over the body of Mrs j

Catherine Gary at ten oclock Mon-
day morning at Rlchoys funeral
chapel Mrs Gary died at Idaho
Falls Idaho al homo of her
daughter Mrs J E Ledford and
time body was brought here for
burial in the family ploL It was laid
beside the husband who died some-
time ago I

Mrs Gary Is survVvcd by ono sister
Mrs Mack a resident of Lime state f
Dakota four daughters and two sons
The daughters are Mrs H B Barrelt
and Mrs J A Smith of Ogden Mrs
Ledford of Idaho Falls Idaho and
Mrs A C Grant of Santa Barbara
Cal The sons are George M Gary
of Ogden and Jaiuos H Gary of Mon-
tana

I

Time Rev Guy W McCroory of
the MolhodlKt church presided nt tIme j

funeral services uLd mnslc was fur-
nished

¬

by members of the church
choir Many relatives and friends
were In attendance they brought
Mowers In profusion

NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS
SPOKANE WASH AUG 914 I

Round trip from Ogden 3000 Tick-
ets

i

on sale August f C and 7 return
limit September 3rd See any 0 S i

L agent for further particulars

A Y P EXPOOITION RATES-
Via Oregon Short Line It R SU750
from Ogden to Seattle and return ou
sale dally commencing June lat Ask
Agents for further particulars j

i

REMOVAL Of

I TECAUSES-
i

Would Tend to Lessen
Number of Criminals

Says Dr Phelan

I Seattle Wish Aug L9Time In-

diana plan of preventing the procre-
ation of imbeciles and confirmed crim-
inals

¬

was heartily approved by Dr
Daniel Phekm of Kingston Canada in
bin annual address as nldemut of ho
Prison PhsICl ns afisnctalion before
tLui American Prison association lucre
tnday Dr Pholan said

only do I suggest tho adoption
of energetic means to lessen tne num-
ber of lIme alveciy oxlscinr criminals
and degenerates htmL also thu removal
a much as possible ot the moro re
not sources of the evil lauunral Hi

eraturc plays exhibitions pictures
and such like without tail have an
evil effect upon the young mind and
especially upon iturally weak ones

DI Thcodon Cooke of IJiiltimnrc-
rcid a paper on the a Ivioibilily of
laws compelling tho examination of

j nil prisoners before trial by a phy-
sician

¬

I rIme delegates spent the afternoon-
at the Worlds Fair

I At 0 p in they will bo quests of
Governor M a Hay of Washington

I at an informal dinner at the fair A
utah session In one of time fair build-
ings

¬

will be held tonight-

RESPONSIBILITY FOR-
DEATH OF HIGGINS-

It Is Laid at Door of West Disinfect
ing Co Through Its Agent

Salt Lake Aug 19TIme coroners
Jury composed of William Edwards-
H D Watson and E Pickering who

I were impaneled to investigate the
death of Croydon Ar Higgins found
dead In apartment 5 of the Oxford
flats Tuesday afternoon returned a

i verdict Wednesday evening to the ef-

fect
¬

that HIggins came to his death
from cyanide of potassium poisoning
tho death being due to the criminal
negligence of the West Disinfecting

i company through their agent A M
Rice

I BASEBALL COMMISSION
ADOPTS A NEW RULE

I

Cincinnati Aug 19cThe Nations
Baseball commission has adopted a

I now rule to cover what rule 36 failed
to do as it has been shown that the
old rule can be and has been ovaded

I The new rule Is Whenever a major
league club has sold a player to a

I
minor league club with an option to
repurchase and such option has been

I exorcised by the major league club
selling tho player and time same club

I lien sells the same player a second
time on a straight sale and then re-

purchases
¬

time player the purchased
player must report to tho major
league club on or before the 23rd of
August and if such players do not
report they wilt bo subject to major-
or minor league draft during the reg-

ular drafting season from the club
with which they arOvJound playing-

As an Brooklyn club
last year sold Finleyson to tho Brock
ton club with an option to repurchase
which was exercised rfndor the rules
this player could not be sold this year
by Brooklyn the latter retaining an
option lo repurchase The records
show that this year he was sold out-

right
¬

and again repurchased by Brook-
lyn

¬

In this case the player will have
to report on August 23 or be subject
to draft

HER ESCAPE FROM DEATH
IS ALMOST MIRACULOUS-

Salt Lake Aug 19Miss Glenn
Bolgcgran a young woman
of Grand junction Colo who Is visit-
Ing in this city with Mrs Thomas J
Marooey at her home 11M Eleventh
East street was run down and ser-
iously

¬

Injured by an automobile Wed-

nesday morning at the corner of
Eleventh East arid Twelfth South
streets Tho young woman was tak ¬

en Into the Clark drug tore immedi-
ately

¬

after the accident in an uncon-
scious condition and was there given
preliminary medical attention She
was later removed to time homo of
Mrs Maronoy where Dr Van Cott at-

tended
¬

her and in tho afternoon she
was taken to tIme L D S hospital
Though she Is badly hurt her injuries
will not necessarily prove fatal Her
head right shoulder and loft leg were
badly crushed and bruised and sho
suffered Intensely from the fearful
shock she received

LIQUID OR DESICATE
EGGS ARE CONDEMNED

Washington Aug 19Liqumld egg or
deslcalcd egg does not meet the ap-

proval
¬

or he pure food exports of the
agricultural department They main-
tain

¬

that tho egg muat reach the con-

sumer in its original package that is
time sholl The seizure woas made here
of six drums of deslcate eggs On I

September IS a hearing will he held
to determine whether eggs In this
form as found In a local bakery can
ho used for food

NEW TARIFF LAW IS-

WORKING SMOOTHLY
Washington Aug 19The new tar-

iff law has gone Into operation with
surprising smoolhneu according to
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury
Reynolds

Wo expected lobe overrun with
questions many of thom silly said
Mr Reynolds yesterday but tIme num
her of Inquiries each day has been
litllp moro than we lund under tIme

Dtngio law
This is ascribed by the assistant I

T i

secretary to the bills having been
passed by a Republican congrcso The
phraseology much the same as un
del time old only the rates have been
changed The operation is rendered
easy for the collectors

POPE MAY MAKE REPLY-
TO EMw NT PROFESSOR

Chicago Aug A special from
Rome tn the Tribune says

5 Ot v prCgOI
Charles Eliot before the Harvard

5 S n yi Ato beci translated
by the popes order that ho might

I thoroughly comprehend it
The translation was read with groat

care by his holiness who expresses
profound regret that a man of such
authority and culture as Dr Eliot
should spread theories that bo said
are not In fact tho basis of a new
religion of the future but a negation-
of the faith and principles which arc
the foundation of Christianity and
modern clvillization

Time pope is reported to have said
I

it would be easy lo refute and destroy
Dr Eliots argument and highly
praised Archbishop Ryan of Phila-
delphia

¬

I Bishop McFaul of Trenton
and other American ecclesiastics who
hastened to defend their church and
faith

It is believed that a semiofficial re
ply to Dr Eliots address on tIme lines
suggested by the pope himself will
appear in the Civilta Catholics the
most representative Catholic maga-
zine

¬

INDIAONAPOLIS SPEEDWAY
OPENED FOR AUTO RACES

Indianapolis Ind Aug 19The
100000 Indianapolis speedway was

formally opened today with five auto-
mobile races a 250mile grind ending

I the days sport-
i When Fred J Wagner started tlio

contestants In the livemile stripped
I class race at noon tho big grand
I stand was comfortably filled Hun-

dreds
¬

of automobiles were massed in
the immense parking space just a lit-

tle
¬

way from the finish lino on the
home stretch It was here the real
contests were expected as the mile
straightaway offered many tempta-
tionS for tremendous speed The track
was alive with machines In tho early
hours before the races opened but
shortly before noon the course was

j cleared by a force of 100 police and
100 members of the local mllltla

Experts predict that tho records for
practically all time standard distances
will be broken before the three days-
of the dizzy dashes around tho big
track arc finished

AGREES WITH MATTHEWS
THEORY OF INTERMARRIAGE-

Los Angeles Cal Aug HJACler
rending the statement of Professor
William Matthews of Chicago that a
little American Indian blood mingled
with that of our race would produce-
a strain which would be hard to equal
Professor Rockwell D Hunt of tho
department of sociology in tho Uni-

versity of Southern California and a
student of Indian Life said toda that
he agrees thoroughly with the Chicago
professor

While there are wide variations
among tlio different tribes said Pro-

fessor Hunt by choosing the bettor
Indians I believe that the intcrmar-
ringe of Indians and members of our
race would result in good Some of

I

the best families of Kentucky have a
strain of Indian blood In their veins
and In Oklahoma and South Dakota
I know of marked examples of their
Intermarriages that have been made
there

HALF A POUND OF MEAT
PER DAY PER PERSON

Washington Aug l1Ha1f a pound
of meat per day per person Is the es-

timated
¬

average amount consumed by
the 40000 people in tho Isthmian ca ¬

nal zone during tho fiscal year 1909
Meats of various classes delivered on
the Isthmus In the year for canal work ¬

ers and their families aggregated G

9C8GGI pounds but this does not rep-
resent the total meat consumption be ¬

cause Panama and the canal zone mar¬

kets supply a small amount to the la-

borers
¬

not In commission quarters
About 30 per cent was sold to famil-
ies

¬

anti the remainder was served at
the hotels messes for European labor ¬

ers and kitchens for negro laborers
Poultry Is brought to the isthmus

frozen and kept In that condition un-

til
¬

delivered Chicken comprises the
greater part but turkey duck gOOSe

and squab moats also are imported

CASUALTY COMPANY-
IS GIVEN DECISION

Louisville Ky Aug l1The Ken-
tucky court of appeals hums handed
down a decision in favor of a casualty
company in a bank burglary case
Tho exempted the company
from liability unless the money were
taken from the safe by felonious en-

try by the use of tools or explosives
In the case In point the cashier of

time bank was forced by tho robbers to
open the safe at the point of a gun
und the bank sought to collect from
time Insurance company holding that
he contract was complied with be-

cause
¬

tho cashier was In a sense tho
tool of the burglars Tho court ad-

mitted that this point was correct
but hold that tho term tool was dif
ercnt from lhat Involved In tho con-

tract
¬

which referred to burglars
tools

CHINAMAN STRIPPED OF
ADOPTED NATIONALITY

San Francisco Aug 19Kwang-
Lee a Chinese who has hold citizen-
ship

¬

papers for thlrtyfivo years was
stripped of his adopted nationality
yesterday by time action of the United
States district court which cancelled
tho certificate of naturalization is-

sued bv the court of criminal correc-
tion

¬

of Sl Louis in 1871
Despite tho fact tha he Is now de-

nied
¬

by his adopted country Kwnng
Lee who Is 69 years of age Is likely
to become one of its dependents for
he served honorably as an enlisted

I9R F i ifIR E-
a = AliI

Although we were partially burned out on Tuesday Aug 17
we are still doing business at the old stand Wo can still fill
your orders for

Horseradish and Pickles
We supply the best on the market

Superior ilorseradlish-
Pck1ei and Co0

t

2330 Wall Ind Phone 266
I T 7li rS
I man In the United States nay during

the Civil war and his body bears the
I scars of five wounds received while

fighting under the stars and stripes on
a Mississippi gunboat Because of his
age he is now entitled to a pension of

20 a month for his services anti has
declared that ho will apply for ft at
once

LOST 20000 BY HAVING
FRIEND BET FOR HIM

Saratoga N Y Aug 19 Thomas
McDowell a grandson of Henry Clay
and a prominent horse breeder of Lex-
ington

¬

has returned to discover that
he lost 20000 by going to Lexington-
on August 11 to exhibit several ani-
mals

¬

In a horse show When McDow¬

I
ell left for Kentucky he gave a friend

200 with Instructions to bet time mon-
ey

¬

on Louise Wells the ilist time sho
started and when In Lcrlngtin ho
read that tile horse had won her raco
at 100 to 1 ho Con rtl1lnt ti 11

that ho was 20000 ahead But on
his arrival here he huns dlscoverui
that the friend with whom he loft tho

200 decided that Louise Wells did not
have a chance in the race and there-
fore

¬

did not bat tho money

BODIES OF MEN LOST ON
MT RANIER ARE NOT FOUND

Tacoma Wash Aug 19Time
search for the bodies of Joseph Sic
vens of Trenton N J and T F Cal
laghan of Seattle lost on Mount Rain-
ier

¬

has been temporarily abandoned
Guide Jules Stamptler and party have
relumed and are of time opinion that
time bodies never will he found They
discovered tracks leading toward a
500foot ice cliff at time head of White
glacier and it is possible the men
lie in the depths below The search
cannot he made from above owing to
the danger and It Is doubtful wheth-
er there Is a route to the foot of the
cliff

DOES NOT REMEMBER
KILLING WIFE AND BABY

Toledo 0 Aug 19If I killed my
who anti balmy I do not remember any-
thing

¬

about it I have no recollection
of anything of jthe kind I havo com-
mitted

¬

the crime only when I was
walking In my sleep My life has been
full of mysteries-

This was the statement made yes-
terday

¬

by James FItter a McComb
paperhanger after lie had boon ar-
raigned

¬

before Squire Sours at Find
icy pleaded not guilty and was bound
over to tho grand Jury flitter Is
charged wllli the murder of his wife
und baby whoso bodies wore found-
in an abandoned well In the rear of
their home a week ago

HETTY GREENS SON TO
BUY AN AEROPLANE-

Now York Aug 19IJetty Greens-
son R Ii R Green who runs a rail-
road

¬

a cattle ranch a cot ¬

ton plantation and a life insurance
company In Texas is in New York to
buy an aeroplane Ho owned the first
automobile In Texas-

I am not anxious to try to fly per-
sonally

¬

just yet said Mr Green
because I doubt whether my weight
300 pounds would bo In sympathy

with the carrying ability of an aero
plane But Im extremely interested-
in the flyingmachine from a sporting
standpoint We are going to form an
aero club in Texas

MONKEYS VICTORIOUS-
IN FIGHT WITH POLICE

Chicago Aug 19Two monkeys de-
fied efforts of three policemen who
tried to dislodge them from the seat
of a Rand organ grinders wagon yes
lorday afternoon after their aged mas-
ter

¬

Tony Condrava and his wife Eliz
abeth been injured by being
thrown from the vehicle in a runaway
accldenL With their clothes torn nn
faces scratched the bluecoats were
forced to retire in disorder The chat

I

terlng monkeys then rode homo In tri-
umph still on the seat of tho wagon
which the policemen as a last resort
lowed at ho rear of a patrol wagon

MARY MANNERING WILL
NOT BE RECONCILED

I London Aug 19 Mury Manncrlng
wife of James K Ilnckctt who has

I just returned from time continent naid
last night

Tlio report that my divorce pro-
ceedings

¬

havo been withdrawn sur-
prises

¬

me They certainly have not
been withdrawn by my Instructions
placed time entire matter in the hands-
of my lawyer arid If ho has taken
such action I should think lie would
havo cabled me to that effect

Any talk obout a reconciliation be ¬
i

tween myself and Mr Hackctt la
futile

I

SOCIAL CLUBS TO TAKE
PLACE OF FRATERNITIES

Chicago Aug lDSoclnl clubs to
I
take place of high school fraternities

I which board of education Is deter-
mined to abolish are planned by Pres-
Ident Urion of Iho board arid Super ¬

intendent Ella FIjRtj Young
I According to time plans of Mr Urion

and IrsYoung ho proposed social
clubs to be organized along lines
that will lie highly beneficial to tho
pupils and just the opposite of tho
high school fraternities In every re
spoct

BECOME A BENEDICT-
AT

I

EIGHTYTHREE

I Mount Vernon Ills Aug WIsaac
Martin 3 pid of Walnut HIIIj
was married yestrday to Samantha

i McNeil GG years ol-

dooooooooooooooooo

I

SPANISH CRUISER

BOMBARDS MOORS

O 0
O Madrid Aug IS According o
O to advices leccived here today o
O from Mclllla Morocco the 0
O Spanish cruiser Princess Do 0-

O Asturia has begun an effective 0
i 0 bombardment of Nador a place 0-

lOon the coast where the iT 0
I O are concentrated o
0 dlna commander of the Span 0
O ish forces has sent 8000 men 0
0 hy sea down time coast to dis 0
O embark and turn time position 0
O on the Moors at Guruga moun o
O Lain This movement will be 0-

0 supported by the main army o
0 which will march out In tho dl 0
O rcctlon of Nador o
O General Marina has forbid 0
O den the war correspondent in 0
O Morocco to send out dispatches O
O during these operations O-

O Tho Spanish garrison at Sid 0
O imiifia opened lire on the on 0
O cmy today killing and wound C
O ing ninny The Moors today al O
O tacking a Spanish convoy 0
0 killed one man o
0 o-

GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I llARIAN fiLAD IIE

I

IS ClNG fmnm
Cherbourg Aug 8IO I am

better My cure Is and I

am very glad 1 am going to see the

sol of America again My only hopo
that the Voyage back will ho as

good as that coming over
Thus said B H Harriman loda In

reply 10 a question about his hfjth-
i just was boarding a tender es-

pecially assigned to convey him antI
his party from Cherbourg to the

I anchorage in the roadsted of the
steamer Kaiser Wilhclm II which will
convey him to Now York The steamer

I started late tonight
I

A crowd of curious persons had con
gregated at the maritime station when
Mr Harrimans special arrived front
Dais A rolling car was placed bealdo

i the car Dr Lyle Mr Harrimans
pryslcian offered the financier his
arm but although ho was pale and
appeared feeble he declne assistance

t and slowly platform
He also declined to use the rolling
chair and walked without assistance
aboard the tender

Tho late arrival of trains delayed
the sailing of the Kaiser Wilhclm r r
three hours

I
I

HEROIC CLERK SAVES-
VALUABLES OF GUEST

Colorado Springs Colo Aug IS
The nerve and quickness of James
M Morrow night clerk at the Cliff
House at Manitou probably saved the
valuables of many ourists and may
cost Edward Clark nreman of the
house his life Early this morning
Clark In company with Peter Web-
ster said to bo from Salt Lake went
to Morrows room and at the point
of a gun forced him to accompany
them to the hotel office where they
demanded that he open time safe

One of the robbers laid his gun on
a nearby desk and Morrow instantly
jumped for it securing It after a strug-
gle In the shooting that followed
Clark was shot Ihrongli tho head ami
probably fatally vrsandcd Morrow t

got a bullet hole through his clothing
The wouldbe robbers fled Clark bing assisted by Webster but
were captured near Colorado Springs

There were several thousand do-

llar in money and Jewels in the sufo

REBELLIOUS SUBJECT TAKEN
Tangier 18A courier who letFez August 13 has arrived here

confirms the reported capture of
Roghl the rebellious subject of fho
sultan of Morocco sarI says he proty
ably will bo brought Into Fez Roghls
chamberlain ant many of his follow ¬

ers captured therecent cncounter
with the government forces were de-

capitated
¬

while others wore tortured
Large numbers of Rhoglan prison

ers are being taken to Fez The head
of a negro general was carried Into
time city on an officers swotil
and it is rumored that the head of a
European was among lliose exposed on
pikes
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